Effect of laparoscopic hysterectomy on the vascularization of the lower urinary tract.
The aim of this prospective study was to evaluate the changes in the vascularization of the lower urinary tract following laparoscopic hysterectomy (LH). Seventy women undergoing LH not under the indication of a uterine myoma were included. All subjects underwent urinalysis, pelvic examination, and introital color Doppler ultrasonography and completed a urinary questionnaire before and 6 months after LH. One-hour pad tests and urodynamic studies were performed in clinically incontinent women pre- and postoperatively. Evaluation of the Doppler velocimetric parameters of bladder neck and periurethral vessels before and after LH, including number of vessels, pulsatility index, systolic peak, and minimum diastole, revealed no statistically significant differences (p > 0.05). In addition, the prevalence of stress urinary incontinence (SUI) decreased significantly from 37.1% (n = 26) preoperatively to 17.1% (n = 12) postoperatively (p < 0.01). A total of 19 patients reported no further SUI following LH. Their urinary leakages on the pad tests had all <10 g before surgery. When we analyzed the data of the women reporting no further SUI (n = 19) and de novo SUI (n = 5) following LH, the changes in the pulsatility index also showed no significant difference from the pre-LH values (p > 0.05). The results of our study suggest that LH has little impact on the blood flow of bladder neck and urethra. Although some women experienced relief of the symptoms of mild or de novo SUI after LH, this being unrelated to changes in the vascularization of the lower urinary tract.